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N O TILEIoAL BEDoUINs.-Would.it notbe 'well, Winnbagoshieh Indian, Wak-a-zoo bas baen

asks the ChurchPrens, if the Church ýwere not à laf-ïbrker among his people and will return
T O S U B S C R I B E R S. so largely Bedouin i a cleriel to them The; Bihop has said that ho passed

- whois always on the tramp.He hard g ta ood an Wh
BEMITTANC&ES TO US, AN PAYMENTS .anquainted, before he'"folds histent and quietly sh o'eer been aditted by him to orders

TO AGENTS, poi StJBsCIPrIoN AFTERDUB: steals away." The, footstepSaof" hisoaîie1 are-
in divers dioceseS..: The fault is1a ty tem- - MiTRObIsTO USIN THE LITUrnOr.

DATE, (whether Wtn Thirtydo er enta, for some mn are box e ouinL. -
not come, within the Dollar Rate. It applies TOie faulthowevr, is' partly: paroohial;:some (To the Editor of the Standard of the Cross.)
oNLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN pai.isheSove thé roving sort of reotor,sind have
ADVANCE. Ail arrears must be paid up at- an, y1ea that the clergy are -ordained' tô! be The following extract from the London MetA-

Bedanins, just at their: sweet willaùdpleaaur8ý odist 2Yines may be of interest to the readers of
thrte__1___ranu The idea that a rector as come toiatay-to do - the-,'taïdard. If we mistake not, there are

work, to build 7ap an hin,. noveri seems"7tò comparatively few, on this side of the Atlantic,ECCLESIASTICAL NOTE8t have ,curred ta them. If our clergy wero who are aware, that many of the, Methodist
- - sent, not, called, it were a :step in thedirection cofgregations.in England use Motonly a liturgyHow Te RN A PAoRn a Dows.-''his is pay. of reme dying - very great and, a 'very' cdsUYin their publi worship, -but that the liturgyAlmnost any one -who chooses can de valiantevnådithtoteChrhfEgadwtou

work in this liné. ovil. t--' uàod. is thst of the 0hurch' cf Bzngiand, ýwithout.
1w It eau or doue by being irregular st Di- elteration or abridgme. Theso ongregations

vine can e done b being e reg h a tti- OVfaWOmEUD Bi8ro.-Bishop McLaren, of bèlong to that branch of M:ethodism called
vinthink of the leting people the Diocese of Chicago, ha for inany months Wesleyans; called so from their followinog
you tin worship o God th had to contend with severe attacksa of rhenia- ,elosely the custom of Wesley and his early fol-

2. By sittig blt uprightduri th e trayers' tiam, the -last. occurring jut before Christmas lo'wers, who, in the'r Sunday worship, never de-

ow yo ae t a inneor and have no fatny- His medical adviser attributes these 'to!,o'ver.. arf dfrom the order of the REtablishment :-
confe owork. The ebunsel of!allaçquainted'with tie ".In the, great cities, where the liturgy fa

3. By s q strangers-this plan alwaye facts was a prolonged rest; asnd the Biàhop used, it has been in numerous cases again
works admirably. fally, but with great:reluctance, edetermined' kery way. The best type of spiritual Method-

4. By differing fromn everybody else in the ta leave the dicee for a -period. 'iIeosáed ian'haè been associated in the past and is asso-
parish, on every conceivablepoint, and holding February 10;. for Bermuda with hi family and iàtéd in the present ith :our liturgical quito
onbto refere offiltv T"ery'thing il-e mter ntlM s iuchaas with our'dn:litüï•gieal. servicea

5. By never doinny- rch work nd by Sometimes a liturgical service produces the
alway fnedig anyu ar skd t . Paac MAJonuis.-Bishop Green, of Misais. bekt resuîlts, sometimes the worst. The samoalwaY8 finding fault ýWhen you are asked to .i

help. sip i, as just died at the age of eighty ine. varieties occur with non-liturgical Services. In
6. By nevor cont-ributing one dollar and by Bishop Potter, of New York, died'at eighty- Londen, in the-past, there has not been sufi-

saying , the rector is always begging-this suce- five, how many more of the beloved"Bishps aient variety. Nearly ail the Londonservices
ceedsinavariably, even when every other effort of the P. e. Church of the 'United 'Stäté' are wore liturgical. That is now being altered;

y'fail;--hurch-ews, Miss, approaohing a venerable age, aind ho r•ipe àud non-liturgical sevices are being provided for
rich they are in wisdom and ex erienie f those who prefer them. lu the provinces we

EnOTIor i KAqNsAs.-The Diocese of Kan. Bishop Lee, of Deleware, is nearly 'eighty; generally suifer from the opposite extrome. It
sas, has elected the -Rev. Elisha S. Thomas, Bishop Williams, Connecticut, fearly seYent; 'wod be a great gain if wo had one or two
D.D., Rector of St. Paul's Church, St. Paul, Bishop Kip, California,' nearly seienty-six; litrgial services in every great centre. A
Minn., as its assistant Bishop, The selection Bishop Clarir, nearly sevtyvè 'Bièhp fe ay ago, a liturgical service was intro-
is said ta ho an admirable one, and it is hoped Gregg, nearly sixty-nine;: Bishop Whipylé[ duieda 'jto a new suburban Methodist Church
Dr. Thomas may not décline. nearly sixty-five; Bishop Stevens, of- Penühy1 i. l tihe great' town of Bradford. Thore was a

vania, nearly seienty-two. "What a College of 'great outory against it from outsiders, but it
A FAILI E. -The attempt to bring about .a Elders, and what experience 'snd wisddm are has been .conspionous success. Several fami-

conference of representatives of the Established therein representedi 'lieu that had gone ta the Establiahed Church
Church of Scotland and the Free Churb, with have-is'turned. That congregation i. now one
a view to possible reunion, as ended in failure. TE BrsuOa or CoNNIEoTIoUT's LECNTZN SZR- of the largest, most spiritual, and most active
It could not have been otherwise. The Free *viee.-The series off special services conducted in torkhsre. A similar attempt ta establish a
Church General Assembly cordially reciprocat- by Bishop Williams began on AhWednssday liturgioalservice at Leedswas defeatedby a nar
ed the deaiie for union, but atated that it could at Christ Chureh, Bartford, snd will continu .row majority of the locabauthorities. Method.
enter into negotiations for that end only if the for a week. There-is a celebratiônof the'Hôl im ô ias auffered irreoarable injury lu Leeds,
Established Church. was prepared to treat dis- Communion every dayat.12.10",'and an - front the short-sightd 'alcy which bas mist-
establishment and disendowment as open ques- dress every evening by the Biehop at 8. 'Th. ed'upon a oast-iron Umi ornity-of worship.',.
tions. The Church of Scotland could not agree subjects of the addresses are as follows: "Privi- The letter below is definite on this point
to this proposal. leges.. and Responsibility;" "Conseeration ;" The undersigned, three years ago, glancing

"Union of Apparently ýContradictory Thinge;" over the report of the "Ecumenical Xethod ist
ANTHar LARGE GIT. -Sir Andrew B. "Living above the World;" "Lofty Aima snd Conferïue," 'held in the" C od Chapel,

Walker, B3art,, of Liverpool, a brewor, bas sig- Lowly 'Duties;" " Aâeuntâblity; " 3elg. London, Eri , in 1881 found, ln an address by
nified his intention of sabscribing £10,000 to ment."' After each evening's addris' a, meet Dr. Nmarsha , Of the United States, th. follow-
the building fand of Liverpool Cathedral, and ing is held, with lhyuns interoesory prayer, ing i-.."Sjnce I have been here I have.heard a
in a letter to the Bishop expresses his hope and opportunities for conference with the rtual service, that occupies an hour every
that the soheme will be pushed forward, sa clergy. - moràing. If that was done iu America it would
that it may be launohed. and the foundation- aid Why, you are not Methodists-you are
atone of, the building laid 'during the-Jdbilee CLIVILAND MssioN.-The late mission n really 3piscopàlianua"' The writer, out of
year. - . Cleveland has lIeft a lasting'impressiÀor snd the ci-'iosity, ws prompted to 'Write to the -pastòr

Churcis estronger; môre' ý'enthusiastic and ofilie City -Rod Chapel for information a to
A REVOLTNG EYVIL.-Tbirty tbousand di- more united through the' indûeice Of the Mis- th bookithat a used fo infrcongregation,vorces are.annonnood in:a year in the "United Sion services. a i r o th repiy-States,, one -out af every Uutenmaitedsia Londyces.c 5) eiy:axn'tarpy

*, n ut t e r nloo BîsHo , GJL auaT; of M innesota, recently or. 4 y dn5
qvery three b ndr l' deined to 4Ie disnatè¶dàèhh Wak-aoo .D Tefiturgy t Orel


